Discovery of a linear lead antagonist to the insect pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN).
We report the discovery of a linear lead antagonist for the insect pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN) which inhibits sex pheromone biosynthesis in the female moth Heliothis peltigera. Two approaches have been used in attempting to convert PBAN agonists into antagonists. The first involved omission of the C-terminal amide and reduction of the sequence from the N-terminus in a linear library based on PBAN 1-33NH(2.) The second involved replacement of L amino-acids by the D hydrophobic amino acid D-Phe in a linear library based on PBAN28-33NH(2.) Screening of the two libraries for pheromonotropic antagonists resulted in the disclosure of one compound out of the D-Phe library (Arg-Tyr-Phe-D-Phe-Pro-Arg-Leu-NH(2)) which inhibited sex pheromone production by 79 and 64% at 100 pmol in two moth colonies and exhibited low agonistic activity. Omission of the C-terminal amide in PBAN 1-33NH(2) and its shorter analogs did not lead to the discovery of an antagonistic compound.